The comparative effectiveness, under epidemic conditions, of the intradermal versus subcutaneous antityphoid vaccination estimated by epidemiological surveillance and laboratory tests.
The inhabitants of a territory in which a severe epidemic of typhoid fever appeared, were immunized intradermally or subcutaneously with heat-inactivated phenol preserved typhoid vaccine. The great majority of individuals received booster doses during the following three years. The specific immunization together with other epidemiologic and hygienic measures resulted in a quick extinction of the epidemic and the reduction in time of the number of typhoid carriers; no case of typhoid fever occurred in the following ten years among the vaccinated subjects. These satisfactory epidemiological results obtained by the two methods of vaccination were in accordance with serological laboratory tests performed in parallel on two supervised groups of the local population. The intradermal typhoid vaccination by the Dermojet presented a number of advantages (economic and rapid administration of the vaccine, mild postvaccinal reactions, etc.) and displayed at least an equal efficiency as compared with the administration of the vaccine by the subcutaneous route.